Malvern Brickfest 2019
Championship BBQ Baby Back Rib Cook-Off
Application
I agree to abide by all the Rules and Regulations of the Malvern Brickfest
Championship BBQ Cook-Off and the Malvern Brickfest.

Chief Cook ____________________________________________________
(signature required)
Phone number (

) ______________________-______________________

Cash remittance for entry fee, $ 50.00

Mail to: Malvern Brickfest
P.O. Box 26
Malvern, AR 72104

Malvern Brickfest Championship
BBQ Baby Back Rib Cook-Off
Malvern, AR
2019 Official Entry Form
Official Team
Name:__________________________________________________________
Sponsor:________________________________
Chief Cook:_____________________________
Address:________________________________
________________________________
Phone Numbers: _________________________ Cell#________________________
Please list your assistance: _________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
Number of racks of ribs you will cook: _________
Type of fuel being used: Charcoal_____ Wood______Gas______
Size of rig when set up to cook: ___________Lx _______________Wdth
(if a trailer, include the length of tongue)
Any Electrical Assistance: ____________ yes ______________no
Check the competitions in which you would like to enter other than overall;
_________ Showmanship _________Rig construction
*** Any Photos taken by the festival of you and your team and/or equipment
becomes the property of the Malvern Brickfest, festival.
Contestant agrees to indemnify and hold Malvern Brickfest, festival, its employees
and volunteers harmless from any and all claims made against Malvern Brickfest,
including without limitation, all costs, liabilities, judgments, expenses, damages, and
attorneys’ fees, arising out of or in connection with (1) any structure erected by
contestant, (2) any apparatus, equipment, or personal property used by the
contestant, (3) any act or omission to act of Contestant, its agents, invitees,
participants, representatives, employees, servants, and agents, and (4) any claims
made on account or resulting from contestant’s participation in the contest.

Signature of responsible party:____________________________Date____________

Malvern Brickfest Championship
BBQ Baby Back Rib Cook-Off
Judging Rules
1) The Championship Ribs will be judged on looks, appearance,
degree of doneness ( medium well), tenderness and taste.
2) NO Branding irons or other identifying marks are to be used on
the ribs submitted for judging. Your entry will automatically
Disqualified if presented with any identifying marks.
3) When the Ribs are distributed, you will receive an official box to
be used in submitting your ribs to the judges. There will be a
sealed envelope attached to the official box, in which there is a
number. Remove the envelope from the box. This envelope is to
stay sealed until the awards presentation ceremony at the main
stage.
Bring your sealed envelope to the awards presentation. The chief
cook will be told when to open the envelope. Opening the
envelope prior to this time WILL result in disqualification of the
cooking team.
This is to ensure anonymity of all the ribs submitted for judging.
Blind Judging
4) Between 2:00-3:00, at the chief cooks discretion, 3 racks of ribs
are to be selected for judging. Place them in the official box and
delivered to the judge’s station which will be located in the
Brickfest office, north of the festival in the fair grounds building.
5) All ribs submitted for judging are to be cooked medium well. For
this contest medium well is interpreted as some pink and moist no
blood or redness.
6) There will be a panel of 6-9 judges. The judges will not know the
identity of the cooking teams. The ribs will be scored by the
number only and the identifying number of the cooking teams,
which will not be known until the awards ceremony.

